Abstract. In recent years, PPP (Public-Private-Partnership) mode has been more and more applied in China's highway construction for financing, but because of its characteristics, the mode has a lot of risks in the process of implementing. This paper established a risk evaluation indexes system of highway PPP project, combined qualitative and quantitative methods legitimately and estimated the risk of Hunan Litan expressway project by using multilevel grey evaluation method, the result proved to be scientific and reliable, so it provide an effective solution for Expressway PPP project risk assessment.
Introduction
The expressway from Shanghai to Jiading was completed and opened to traffic on Oct. 10th 1988, which marked breakthroughs in the expressway traffic mileage of our mainland. During these 20 years, our country has been building more and more expressways, the main line of national road, "five vertical lines and seven horizontal line" has almost been completed and opened to traffic. Since the "Eleventh Five-Year Plan", the expressway mileage continued to keep the tendency of increasing rapidly, till the end of 2014, the total mileage of our country's expressway had reached 60.3 thousand kilometers, which was the second longest in the world. So far, the total mileage of our country's expressway has reached 3850 thousand kilometers, which is a great favor to boost Chinese economy increasing, as well as to promote china's other facilities developing healthily. The expressways play more and more important role in the national economic growth, while building the expressway requires enormous fund. The capital used in the infrastructure construction is still limited comparatively in this period, the application of PPP financing mode in the expressway construction could provide us a new way to solve the capital problem. While the PPP financing mode in expressway has such features as: multi-participants, complex operation procedure, big scale and investment, difficult financing, high debt ratio, long construction time and franchise operation period etc., which make it face some risks. So, during the procedure of project operation, we should recognize and assess the risk comprehensively and scientifically, provide reasonable instructions for investment decision and project management in the future.
In 1982, Professor Deng Julong in Huazhong University of Science and Technology founded grey system theory based on the math theory and system engineering discipline, which mainly researches probabilistic problems with little data and inadequate information, deals with the problems containing unknown factors in special fields. On the application of grey assessment theory, Shen Qiming (1996) introduced grey assessment theory and its application in the evaluation and decision on the construction plan of highway project, evaluating plan selected with the help of grey appraisal method could offer a simple, efficient and suitable way for multi-purpose and multi-feature plan appraisal decision. Zhang Shouhua etc. (2005) put forward building optimization decision model by layering grey method, described the specific computational process of the model and conducted applied analysis research. Ge Xiaoning (2006) founded grey multilevel appraisal system through applying grey system theory and layering appraisal method, based on this, he created grey multilevel appraisal model, assessed the risk of expressway PPP project and obtained scientific and reliable conclusion. Besides, grey appraisal method is also applied widely in risk assessment of various fields, lots of experts and scholars' researches indicate that this method could extract valuable information and realize correct recognition and efficient controlling for system operation conduct by generating part of given information when dealing with the asymmetry problems with some unknown and known information. Because expressway PPP projects exist so many uncertain factors during the operation procedure, this paper is based on predecessors' research about layering theory and grey theory, uses multilevel grey analysis method, recognize risk of expressway PPP project, creates evaluation index system of expressway PPP project risk, confirm the right of each level index, based on this, found multilevel grey appraisal model and appraise the risk of Hunan Litan Expressway PPP project.
Risk appraisal index system of expressway PPP project
Risk appraisal index system of expressway PPP project should reflect all kinds of possible risks comprehensively and scientifically during the whole procedure of project operation, and could be suitable for different PPP projects. In order to measure risk of expressway PPP project, in line with the definition of risk breakdown structure, risk factor quality of expressway PPP financing mode and project case analysis, combining with the actual situation of our country's expressway PPP during the operation procedure and other scholars' research results, this paper disintegrates the total risk into sub-risks that are independent, single and easy to evaluation and compare gradually, proposes risk index system chart of expressway PPP financing mode, which is well-bedded, strict in logic and easy to evaluate.
Political risk
Political risk usually means the risk caused by the political status change in the country where project is implementing, mainly including project expropriation, forbidding importing equipment, embargoing project products, boycott and stopping repaying debt because of coup, regime alternation, riot, political reason and foreign policy in the country where the project is carrying out. Policy risk is the most important risk faced in the international PPP project, because it will influence other kinds of risk a lot. Legal risk means whether the legislation is sound and the management is perfect or not in the country where the project is carrying out, the legislation and management is about some sensitive problems concerned with the project, which include exchange control, legal system, tax system and labor-capital relationship.
Financial risk
Financial risk of expressway PPP project mainly include interest rate risk and inflation risk, there are still exchange rate risk and currency exchange risk for the foreign investment PPP project. Interest rate risk means the risk coming from project investment increasing and profit decreasing caused directly or indirectly by interest rate change. If the investors financing by the floating interest rate, once the interest rate comes up, the cost of project production and operation will increase immediately, while using the fixed interest rate, once the interest rate goes down, the opportunity cost of the project will rise instantly. Inflation risk means because of the inflation occurring, the cost of expressway project operation rises relatively, which lead to the increasing of charge price and decreasing of traffic flow, or the operator drops the charging standard for increasing the traffic flow, which brings about the decreasing of real income.
Construction risk
The expressway PPP project has big scale, long construction period and high risk. From the passing practice, we will find that the situation which the project isn't completed according to the demand in the construction period happened frequently because of the following uncontrolled factors: design fault, capital turnover hindered, contractor is lacks of construction capacity, the project cost is out of control, government intervention, natural calamities and geology environment. Construction risk mainly includes: reconnaissance and design risk, land acquisition and relocation risk, construction quality risk, material and equipment risk, days for project delay risk, environmental protection risk. Under the extreme case, the project will be shut down and abandoned totally for the reasons of technology and others. So the construction phase of PPP project is the period when the project risks happen frequently.
Operation risk
Operation risks exist in the formal operation period of the expressway PPP project, which are caused by the following factors: technology, production and operation management, labor status and market during the project operation and maintenance period after the expressway being completed and operated, it is another core risk of PPP financing mode. The operation risks of expressway PPP project mainly include highway damage risk, traffic capacity risk and operating management risk.
Market risk
When the expressway goes into operation, its benefit depends on its market demand. The market risks of PPP financing mode mainly include traffic volume risk, traffic competition risk and market price risk. The key factors influencing the success of expressway project are as follows: whether the expressway's traffic volume can reach the expected flow, competitive pressure caused by other transport ways in the influence area of the project, whether the charging price can engender expected benefit for repaying debt, satisfying the expenses of project operation and making the investors recoup the capital outlay. Market price risks mainly show the way like the followings: traffic volume can't reach the expected flow and growth rate, price index is increasing, operation cost goes up caused by inflation, government price department refuse to raise the charging price. Traffic competition risk means when the project is completed, government provides another similar or the same project, which will lead to reduce the efficient market demand. The three kinds of risk are mutual-associated, mutual-affected and hard to separate from.
Contingent risk
The contingent risks of expressway PPP project include the natural risk and social risk, the former are some irresistible factors, such as earthquake, typhoon and flood; the latter include war, internal disorder and strike. These risks are also fatal to expressway PPP project.
Multilevel grey appraisal model of expressway PPP project risk
This paper takes the Hunan Litan expressway PPP project as an example to show the application of multilevel grey appraisal method. Hunan Litan expressway is a section of national main trunk line belong to "five vertical lines and seven horizontal lines" according to national plan, which is from Shanghai to Duanli in Hunan province and treated as the key project of expressway construction during the provincial "Eleventh Five-Year Plan". The expressway arises from goldfish stone (connected with Jiangxi section of Ruijin expressway) which lies in the junction between Hunan and Jiangxi province, the terminal point is a toll station belong to the Hunan Changtan expressway. The highway's overall length is 72.391 kilometers, aggregate investment is 2.2372 billion yuan, overall construction period is 36 months, franchised operation period is 30 years, which is invested and constructed by Hunan Haiwei investment company, Ltd. and head office of Hunan expressway construction and development. The Litan expressway started to be built in May 20th 2004, the overall construction period is 36 months, so it is expected to be open to traffic all the way in July 2007, because the project encountered a series of risk factors, the construction period delayed more than three months, the expressway was open to traffic in Oct 19th 2007 finally. The process of grey appraisal is as follows:
Confirming index right
As the chart one showing, when the hierarchical structure of risk appraisal index system has been established, the administrative subordinating relation between the up and down level has been confirmed. Each subgoal has different influence degree from the general goal, the degree of each subindex influence to the general goal is different too, and this kind of influence degree is every layer's right value which should be confirmed. This paper use AHP method to confirm the right of index system. The basic steps are as follows: step one ,on the basis of factor layering model (chart one), comparing two factors in the same layering with proportion scale from one to nine and building judgemental matrix A, this step could be conducted by experts grading.
Step two, solving the characteristic root of matrix A, 
Confirming appraisal matrix
This paper transforms index ij U into quantitative index through designing ranking standard of appraisal indexes and organizes experts to do evaluation. For instance, this paper divides risk levels of appraisal index ij U into 9 levels, the risks are given the marks 9, 7, 5, 3, 1 from high to low separately, if index level is between adjacent ranks, corresponding marks are 8, 6, 4, 2, suppose that there are k(k=1,2,…,p) evaluators assessing the index ij U , obtaining the score ijk d , thus the appraisal sample matrix gained is the follow one: 
Confirming appraisal grey type
In order to truly reflect the degree of appraisal object belong to some type, this method should confirm appraisal grey type, which means it should confirm the rank number and grey number of appraisal grey type and definite weighted functions of grey number. Confirming appraisal grey type depends on actual appraisal problem, the serial number of appraisal grey type is set as e(e=1, 2, …, g), which means there are e grey types, this paper takes appraisal grey type as the following five levels: risk "very serious", risk "serious", risk "a little serious", risk "generally serious", risk "tiny".
Calculating grey appraisal coefficient
For the appraisal index ij U , grey appraisal coefficient belong to the number e appraisal grey is   
Taking comprehensive appraisal for matrix, the result is as follows:    Comprehensive appraisal result B is a vector, in order to make it uniformization and calculate comprehensive appraisal value, which means the total risk value W, we will give marks to each grey type according to grey level, the first grey type is 9, the second grey type is7, the third grey type is5, the fourth grey type is3, the fifth grey type is1, so, the rating values of each grey type are transformed to vector C= (9, 7, 5, 3, 1). So, the total risk value of some expressway PPP project is W=B·CT, 1≤W≤9, based on this, we could calculate the total risk value of Hunan Litan expressway PPP project, the result is as follows: 
According to the results of this evaluation, we can draw the following conclusions: First, because the overall risk of litan highway PPP project is 5 < W = 6.302<7, according to the evaluation standard, the conclusion of the evaluation is medium and slightly high.
Second, in the all one-level indexes, the comprehensive evaluation value of operational risk U4, market risk U5 and contingent risk U6 respectively is W4 = 5.875 , W5=5.745, W3 = 6.091, these risks are moderate and lower than overall risk value W, but it is noteworthy that the value of contingent risk U6 is 6.091, which is higher than the operation risk and the market risk; Analysis the actual running situation of Li Tan highway, we are not difficult to discover that the primary cause lies in the geographical environment can easily lead to flooding and other natural disasters in Hunan, which led to highway cannot normal passage, thus in the whole project operation process, contingent risk is particularly important. But the comprehensive evaluation value of political risk U1, financial risk U2, construction risk U3 respectively is W1 = 6.434, W2 = 6.631, W3 = 6.563, these risk values are higher than overall risk value R, which should be targeted to take positive and effective measures of risk evade to against. Especially the value of financial risk U2 is highest in the all indicator and should be focused, which associated with unstable of the entire international economy environment, repeatedly change of domestic loan interest rate and continually increase of inflation rate, since the financial crisis of 2008,therefore, the project company should through sign the long-term exchange contract with the government to locked the exchange rate in a mutually acceptable price point, as well as links up highway's toll price with the inflation rate and so on ,to dodge the financial risk in the operation process. The second highest risk is construction, it's mainly reason is that the geological structure is complex and involves many cultivated area along the Litan highway, thus it has encountered many difficulties in constructs and expropriation relocation process, the project company can effectively avoid such risks by selecting the strength, good credit construction contractors and negotiated to solve the problem of expropriation relocation with the Government and other measures. The political risk's appraisal value is high that is mainly causes by law risk, its second-level target; Because it involves many participants and their relations are very complex in the highway PPP project, but the legal framework was still imperfect and cannot effectively coordinated all quarters relations at present in China, which will bring great risk. In order to avoid these risks ,project company can negotiated with government departments to obtain some concessions or seek political risk guarantee.
Third, we can see that the three largest weight indexes respectively is financial risk, construction risk and operation risk from the application example, it shows that the risk implementation's situation of highway PPP project in China. The financial risk is important because the global economic order has been reconstructing, the fluctuation of interest rate and the possibility of inflation are more likely to occur, since the financial crisis in 2008; therefore, it will have a tremendous influence to the financing and the fund recycling of the highway PPP project in the present stage. Construction risk is significant because that the overall level of construction management and technology is still relatively low, while the quality and the level of completion of the construction project are precondition of highway PPP project ,so it is still the most important risk. The operation risk is the unique risk of highway PPP project, it had indicated the operation ability is not very strong and urgently needed the multiplex operation team which PPP understand the technology and the management in china.
The conclusion of this article have a little difference with other scholar's result, especially the evaluation of political risk and financial risk are high. The author thought that the mainly reason is the international and the domestic economic environment has experienced a huge change after 2014, so the policy, the legal, the interest rate and the inflation rate's change appears more prominent influence, therefore in order to guarantee the fund smooth recycling, project company should pay more attention to these risks and take the positive counter measures.
Conclusion
In this paper, we adopted multilevel grey evaluation method to assess highway PPP project risk, so as to maximize the use of the various grey evaluation information and to avoid the evaluation results failure problems. Through the case study, the scientific and the Validity of this method have been proved and fully testified it can solve risk assessment questions which combination of qualitative and quantitative, provided a more accurate and easy reference to decision makers. But because of the level of the author is limited, the evaluation index system remains need to be improved.
